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Help the Poor and Needy.
s i i t ji e % .ri

Vt là tii ilta it cai urenedr,
.( nil ail ite tri . r -

Help tii, poor ami needl.

Thoudhzl alu fnlot e% as
%Wiiy îea4 ýtit v"'ir arigit of tVoc~,
Go stih itcrt it iet

y. go we
lieip tie polor a il eey.

-vt vour sigls L>e tii mied iion 091g,
l.et yîour n, mpatits 'e stroni,
Pray im-e m iti the hIa rt thnî tongue,

For tile ilso ansd ineedv.

Though yv uri purne Le ver) las-
Stiul tiltt! (ternir uillay Aitwt
$sin, iitîiiîlg.ieu iîîay fiire,.

To IelieIl the ranlnu.

lil the gr.utl eterniavears,
th:;. ill t is away ail tearis'
A ihsikd anxioul featrs

lieilp tiei ,.,r ait ned.

to make intercession for us. No huiian concerned about his soul, and Chris.
priest or iotercessor can coin between tians increased lis agitation by talkingmir souls and Cirist--tie great Iigh with him and praying witli him. lie
Priest Iliiaself both priest and vie- wislied Christians wouldl let lis patientstin. Ilini wo ail nay coni by the alone. )eatl was but _ai endlesslo¯od of to everlasting covenant. and lseeji, the religion of Christ a delusion,
througlh lis atonemnent be nade par- and its followers were net persons oftakers of lhs great salvation. the lighest culture and iitelligence."

without nuniber hie las taken ie to
ier roon, and witl lier hand upon miy
lead she-lias priyed that (ld -vul
llive ler grace to train ie for the skies.
Two years ;g my precious mother
died, ant the religion shle su loved
during life sustained her in lier dving
hour. She c:lied us to th bedlid,

and with lier face shining with
glory asked us to meet lier in
heaven, and _I promised ta do so,"
said- the young lady, dispilaving
deep enotion. " Can T believe
thîis is all-a delusion I that my
moth¯er ileeps an eternal aleep I
that ste will- never waken-again
in- the iorning of t!e resirrec-
tion,_ and that-Lall seo lier no-
miore i No, I caiiot, I w ill not
believe it." -lier brother tried-to-
quiet her, for -by this tinie sl-

adteattention of- alt plesent,
er hr r N," aitd ehe,_ " birother, letAil tiit,lig 't ied %% %it. W i'i•'Ami.innhe te île waIt mne alone I nut defend mW1 wouldta.r tliw humble fate

- .< ra nd poor .m inotlra God, -iy imotlier's reli.
, 4 gion."

Jowish High Priest. The phSician madle n reply,
hand soon left the roomi. lie wasn. yr :lit- found Ihortly afterwards-ptacig

Hou different the condition of the flout of a djoining roli in
Go d if' choen ipeole Isrel, in great agitatin .and distress of
the days of their ancient-glory, ti fi ," hat ii tdt matter I
fron that uf their deceondaînts a t-simtint ired " 0," said he,
of the present-day ! Then they "g-lady is right. -Her
were uinier 11 pectliar care. word% have pierced _Ay soul."
lie set lit love upîon thom to And tle result-of lhe conviction
keep) themn, and whlen they thu laakd wsta bthebeyed lits word, io wcapon Young l d and the physician
fîrmed against thm prospered. w ere cOan rtei :îd to Chrit,l andeî
jUnider¯ Soluimon, Jerusalemi was a- st l- i1i- i Ciential -nen¯
one of the grcatst calitalls Of ers of the Chur:h of Gd.
the carth, and the riches of the Young frieidia, stand up for
Gentiles flowed loto at--tie -gold Jesu t all timeso ard n alit
of Ophir, theiCperimn of Arrbla, paces hereser oit hear ais
the ptirl. dye of -Tyre, and ail a reviled, or iis coet he Iet
the glury of the kingdons. Tin at laught. Rather let the ann-
Temple cf Soloiion was oe cf c uage of your heart be, l God
dclie os_ splendid buildings in forbid tlhat s ..hould glord iase
the wotld, sud the teipflo service in -the cross f oulr Lord n
lad the mîtost gorgeous ritual. Saviour Jesus Christ.
The Iigli P>ries.t woro a long,
violet coloured robe, girt about r
1im with an eiibroidered girdle, :m- Avon•i h resources of
ai having a row of belis and -- mnur chmch are al t oriedoup
pomegniates arouild the skiit. - tryer pii t nOver this_ was he epod _ anti a ploue all our friends who -nreoiden and-jewelled breaatplate. ~ atliors te 1;cvery giarded in,On tha -front of tlîo soowy tur- .IFI'1 IlII ,<'RlPSIT. Uîeir reniathka whe-u icieconsban wer- .ritten in letters .f are abruh

,old, "l lio.Ns UNTo TUE Lont>." My Mother's God. A young lady sitting near, and-ona WusiNr a-lady living in Chielrea sentThus clothed lie unîtisteredi at the AT a faslionable party a young phy. Of thn gayest of the company, 'aid, to London for a doctor, shl apologizedaitar, and offered up sacrifices for the siciatn presont spoke of enc of his " Pardon me, doctor, but I cannot hear for asktng huin ta coio sucli a distance.sins cf othe people. In this lin was but patients vhoso caso li considored a you talk thus and renan quiet. I am "Don't spkeak of it," answered thea typo of the Great Iligi Prieat, even critical one. lia-said ho was " vcry not a professor -of religion , I never M.D. - I uhappen to have anotlietJeus Christ, who is for us enterei sorry to losn him, for lie was a noble know anytlinîgaboutitexperimnentally, patient in the nei.;hhouîrhooi, aniîd caninto tho lolint of alI, and ever litetl young ansu, but very unnecessarily but ny inother was a Christian. Tines thus kLil two birds with one stone."
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